
Steps to create a user account for yourself 
1. Go to www.teamgeorgiawrestling.com/register  
2. Click on Red link: New Register! Click Here  
3. Account Set up wizard – click continue  
4. Complete form, click I agree 
5. Make sure you use a valid email address, the system will email you a link, and you 
must receive this email and click on the link to validate your account.  
6. Once you validate your account Log in. 
 
Steps to add a wrestler to the system 
1. Go to https://www.teamgeorgiawrestling.com/register Create a user account for 
yourself.  
2. Log into the system.  
3. Click on “add wrestler” on the menu bar.  
4. Enter the USA card number, first name or last name 
5. Choose the wrestler from the list provided.  
6. If wrestler is not listed click on “my wrestler is not on this list”  
7. Fill in the requested information.  
8. Click update. 
 
Steps to register for a tournament. 
1. Go to https://www.teamgeorgiawrestling.com/register Create a user account for 
yourself. 
 2. Log into the system.  
3. Click on “add wrestler” on the menu bar.  (see steps above) 
4. Add your wrestler to the system 
5. Click on the tournament icon for the tournament that you wish to register for.  
6.  Chose to start new registration 
7. Click on the wrestler name that you wish to register.  
8.  Chose wrestling style, class, registration weight and actual weight (Your wrestler must 
weigh less than the registration weight at weigh ins)  
9. Click on Add Registration box 
10. You can then select a 2nd registration for that wrestler or add another wrestler to this 
payment, by clicking on that wrestlers name and repeating steps above. 
11.  Once  all wrestlers and weights have been chosen, click on the green Pay Now 
button. 
12.  Complete payment information and click I agree box on refund policy and green pay 
now button. 
13.  You will then see a congratulations screen, then be taken back to the registration 
screen, to print your eticket.  See instructions below to print eticket. 
 



 
 
 
How to print the Eticket 
Log back into the system. Click on the “E-ticket” tab on the menu bar. Click on the 
wrestlers name that you wish to print.   Find the tournament, then look for the E-Ticket – 
View/ Print – click on View/Print to re-print your eTicket 
 
How to change tournament or weight class 
Log back into the system. Click on the “E-ticket” tab on the menu bar. Click on the 
wrestlers name that you wish to change. Find tournament you want to change and Click 
on the Make Change link to make Tournament/Weight changes Make the desired change 
to the registration. You can change the registered weight as well as the tournament that 
you are registered for. You will need to select the class, registration weight, and new 
approximate weight.  Once all of these selections have been made, you will see a confirm 
changes button.  You must click on the confirm changes to save these changes. 
 
Steps to move a wrestler from one user account to another. 
1. Go to https://www.teamgeorgiawrestling.com/register Create a user account for 
yourself.  
2. Log into the system.  
3. Click on “add wrestler” on the menu bar.  
4. Enter the USA card number. 
5. Choose the wrestler from the list provided.  
6. Tell the system that you want to move the wrestler. 7. Verify the date of birth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


